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Boys Dll B B E LB I LTdothes
for 6

7E know that real hoys arc the same
v everywhere. They can't he chanced.

That's why so often hoys come home with
torn clothes to he mended.

But Dnhhclhilt Clothes arc hacked hy the
famous Duhhclhilt guarantee:

Si month' xvear, ttithout.rip, hole, tear; or
suit will lie repaired (tr.

CHIN

Guaranteed Months Service

for

HIRED KILLERS

Kub. 27. (Ily Mall.)
Tin) of tho Hnndols-Ma- il

who recently returned from u

trip In Soviet Russia gives thefollow-In- g

account of Ills Investigations of
tho activities of tho Chinese employ-

ed thoro by tho llolshovlkl as oxocu-tlouor-

"Such horrible- BtorleB woro bohiB

told In Europo nbout these Chlnoso

that I thought It worth my whllo to
loarn moro about thorn. As a Joke, I

asked ovpryono who asked my opln
Ion of tlio IlolHliovikl to show mo

omo 'roal man-killin- g Chinese, ' but
I wasalwiiys told that thoy couldn't
product! any Just now bocuubo thoy
had all gono to tho Donlklno front

"I was told tho Chlnoso, If com

manded by tholr own olllcora woro

excellent soldlors, but thoy ran llko
haros If tholr olllcora woro killed
i:ocutloiiH nro now vory rare In Mos
cow, but, In August, when thousands
of 'countor-rovolutloiarle- s' woa
nlaughtered, It was carried out by

tho Chinese hecauso tho authorities
feared tho IlUBslan soldiers would
rofuso to do tho work.

"Tho Chlnoso do this work Indlf-foront- ly

llko thoy do all othor work
thoy nro ordorod to perform. Thoy
aro blind, tools In tho
bands of tho mon who food them and
pay thorn and who ralsod thorn from
tho position of coolies In which thoy
camo to Russia to tho ranks of sol
dlors of tho guards.

"If tho 'noltBjak,' his namo for tho
Ilolshovlk, ordors something, tho
Chlnoso does It, and ho doos it In his
typically practical way. Ho first
makes tho victim dig his own grnvo
and then shoots him with his rovol- -
vor. Ho Is not cruol about it, Just
practical.

"Wlion Boltsjak says kill, thon ho
kills with nn faco. And
whon Doltsjnk says 'you may stop
now,' with tho saino (cool faco ho lots
his victim go."

MWWVWAAftAArtWWA
MECCA

Billard Parlor
Bl MAIN STJIKET

Most Up.lo-Dnt- o Illlllaid Parlor
In (ho City '

HIOH-GRAD- E CIGARS
OiaAIIHTTKH mid TOI1ACCOS

SOFT DRINKS

Courtesy and Senlro our Motto

WVWMMWmWtMAWI

XEbcuwnc&c- - Jxtu'jAed

plensed.

A guarantee made possible by 20 special
Dubbclbilt added-wc- ar features.

They arc good-lookin- g suits, too. Well
styled; and made up in guaranteed fabrics,
in all the wanted colors and standard mix-

tures. Come in and see them.

JU1.7S ?16.7S 520.75

THE KKK STORE
Exclusive Agents Boys' Dubbclbilt Clothes

AMSTERDAM,
correspondent

conscloncolcss

unperturbed

'I'h ii rnrrnminnilimt nftor flOlllO

weokH In Rumilii loft when lio was re
fused posmlsslon to innko Investiga
tions freely as hu

18.75 and

AQQFMRIY TO SELECT
I r-- i ICU DDTCinCMTruujn rivEjiuciii

WARSAW, Feb. 20. (Uy Mull).
Tho president of tho 1'olUli republic
Is to bo elected by tho National As-

sembly which Is to consist of two
housos. This was decided rocontly by
tho constitutional commit Mon of tho

r

i

Polish Diet whlcn has l:i hand the
) task of framing tho constitution of
tho now state. Under tho present ar-

rangement, whlc'i has boon in ef-

fect about a year, the Polish Assem-

bly consists of but tho one house
tho Diet hnviug about :i2ii member?.
Tho two houses as provided under
tho constitution In tho making are
to bo known as tho Diet and Senate

THE MODERN WAY to got re

sults nowadays Is to go after them.

Tonight Only

ffJrtyJBPMiv'IBBBtJy'jMBpi jjjlpKy fHfl

William Fox
rr) presents
ike yiew screen sensation

udTcmes

Last Straw
yrom the novel by Harold Titus

Directed hy Venison Clift
FOX ENTERTAINMENTS

The Liberty Theatre Tonight
The second Show will start at 9:00 O'clock

SPAIN KEEPS

FDHIML GDUHT

GEREHHIESi

MADRID, fVb 2.J (Hy Mnlll.
Tho Royal hnniw of Spain, despite
the democratic naturr of the King
end people, alono among the remain-
ing courts of Europe, retains nil the
old world formalities, which up to
tho outbreak of the war were so
rigorously observed in Vienna, St.
Petersburg, Ilerlln and to a more or
less extont in London, Rome anil
hoiiio of the smaller capitals of Eu
rope.

This Is duo to n large extent to the
Influnnco of tho Queen mother, Maria
Chrlntlnii, who remains all powerful
in court circles and is a stickler for
the observance of thoso forms and
ceremonies which marked all occas-

ions nt tho court of Austria, where,
ar, a Orand Duchess, she learned
them,

King Alfonso, after receiving In

the throne room at the palace In tho
morning, may rub shoulders with
Jockoys, bookmakers and the general
run of racegoers at tho track In tho
afternoon, but when ho returns to
tho palace In the evening he resumes,
ns' It were, tho crown. It is generally
reported that to him tho afternoon,
freo from conventionalities. Is tho
happiest part of his day and that he
has often expressed a desire when
harrassod by the political troubles of
his country, which Beem never to
settle down, to leave It all and take
his family off to some South Ameri-

can ropubllc and engngo In tho breed-
ing of horses, of which ho Is passion-
ately fond.

The strict formality of the court
was observed at the banquet and re-

ception given to the diplomatic corps
n short time ago when for the first
time tho representatives of all coun-

tries had been Invited to tho same
function slnco tho summer of 191-1- .

Tho guests saw a display of Jewels,
which probably could not be match-
ed outsldo of Asia. Although tho dip-

lomats wero tho guests of tho even-

ing, tho younger members of tho
royal family preceded them and were
to tho right and left of Queen Vic-

toria at tho tables, tho Ambassadors
and Ministers of State coming after
them.

Dinner over, tho King and Queen
with the royalties and dinner guests
formed In procession down a long
reception hall where the foreign rep-

resentatives presented the. members
of tholr staffs.

Tho King and .Queen stopped at
each group to pass a few words, but
this was tho only Informality of the
evening. Later In the throne room
guests not belonging to the diploma
tic corps wore presented.

Tho finest scene, however, was on
tho grand stalrcaso on either sldo of
which stood n row of brilliantly garb-

ed servitors. As tho beautifully
gowned women wearing many Jewels
and tho men In tholr brilliant uni-

forms, pn'Med up and down this stalr-
caso a changing color scheme was
presented.

Quoon Victoria In a dress of cloth
of gold, a wondorful diamond tiara
on her fair head, two great diamond
necklnces reaching to her waist, was
a stately and dazzling figure.

Tho Queen mother was equally
resplendent In pearls, of which she
woro a collar of six rows, a tiara, two
necklaces and many clusters. Ladles-ln-waltl-

wore Jowols formed of ev-

ery precious stone known with whom
vied tho wives and daughters of the
grandees of nit Spain.

SOUTHWEST LEAGUE
PLANS DEVELOPMENT

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Mar. 19.
Franklin K. Lane, formqr secretary
of tho Intorlor, William J. Bryan,
and othor nationally known men
have been Invited to speak nt tho an-

nual convention of tho Leaguo of the
Southwest to bo hold here April 1,
2 and 3, according to an announce-
ment by ,tho leaguo. Most of tho ses-
sions, It Is oxpectod, will bo taken
up by discussions of plans for tho
Improvement of tho Colorado River
basin and othor irrlgnlon projects of
tho southwest.

It Is planned by mombors of tho
leaguo to crystnlllzo all theso plans
Into one comprohonslvo projects and
unite nil Interests In tho west In Its
support.

R. B. von Klolnsmld, president of
tho leaguo, announced ho would visit
tho governors of California, Arizona,
Novndn, Now Moxlco, Utah, Color-
ado, Wyoming, Oklahoma, and Toxns
to confer with thorn on tho organi-
zation of tho delegations to tho con-
vention frqm those states. Ho said ho
oxpocted 3,000 porsons would d,

Saturday, March 20th
WILL BE

VIOLET DAY

AT THE

White Pelican Millinery Shop
Every lady buying hat on this day will be present-
ed with bunch of real fresh California Violets.
Just received new lot of beautifully trimmed and

Novelty Hats for Easter
at prices ranging from $8.50 to $15.00. No hat over
$15.00. You walk block two and means five
to ten dollors saved for you.

White Pelican Millinery Shop
WHITE PELICAN HOTEL

Mrs. Ted White, Proprietor
...aajA.AA...YViVivvvvy)AriVuViAAiViiV

TKEY CROW Ttl OREGON-
-

Oregon is fanoos for her apple
California is for oranges

Oregon appleB are sold from Haina
California in Mexico City and.

the Ehilippinea.

B00SI 'em and BUY and help oar
grovrara farther extend their

IpSJ AsBooiated Industries of Oregon

MANV CANADIANS
WINTERED CCALIFORNIA

WINNIPEG, Manitoba, Mnr.
Approximately 12,000 persons from

three provinces of Canada spent
early part of the winter In Cali-

fornia, according to figures compiled
here. That number purchased tick-
ets to California destinations.
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Many Canadians however, went
forced to cut short their vacations
and return to Canada on account ot
adverse exchange conditions, local,
business men declared. Most ot
them returned to spend the winter--'
in British Columbia.

A Herald Want Ad will sell It.
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Danner-Patt-y Motor j

Company

Ford Authorized Sales and Service

Fordson Tractors I
DANNER F. B. PATTY

Authorized Ford Agents

First carload sold already. Better place that order
and be ready also. Received notice of advance on
Implements. We have a stock of Oliver Tractor
Plows and a special price less than last year's list
price to offer you.

We are still taking orders for Ford Cars and increas-
ing our parts in stock, also. shop equipment and have
added some expert mechanics. We hope to give
Ford owners the service according to Ford Motor
Company's policy. Give.ais your patronage and it
will be appreciated.

4 The followinc nurchased Fordson Tractors from the
last shipment.

Wilbur Miller
S. W. Sullivan
Anton Krupka
Harvey Martin
Gray Bros.
A. T. Yamagutchi
Van Meter Smith
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GOODYEAR f
AND TIRES 1

GOODRICH I
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